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Space rates in the display advertising columns,

by the week, month or year, will be furnished up-

on application.

All advertisers will be allowec change of

their advertisement once 4 month, if desired,

without extra charge; but where changes are

made oftener than once & month a charge for the

time consumed in changing will be made.

To insure prompt attention.in changes of ad-

vertisements copy must be handed in not later

than Thursday preceding day of publication.

ALL AOcoUNTS PAYABLE Monrasacy.
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Charles Porter Grove, & celebra-

ted mining operator and manipula-

tor of Helena, has shied his castor

into the ring and the consequence

is a son; born January 28 The

illustrious sire will be remembered

| the matcer with his removing them

back where he found them ?

 

  

The People’s Opportunity.

‘At Washington there~ has just

been held a largely-attended con-

ference of able, earnest and distin-

guished Bi-metallists of all sections

of the country- democrats, repub-

licans and populists.

fered a Declaration of Principles

that he believed presented, in

forcible manner, the allied issues |

of bi-metallism and protection, and

urged its adoption, stating that he

thought any political party stand)

ing upon this platform would carry

the election in November, and elect

president and vice-president, as

well as a majority of the members

Tt is as follows:

  
of Congress.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.

'

At this con-|alienate the support of all those

ference Mr. Wharton Barker ol. | eres who put bi-metallism

the defeat of the republican party
inevitable. '
To manufacturers we have but

one word more to say. You can

force the republican party to adopt

the bi-metallie platform. By do-

ing so you can save the protective

system. If you do not do so you

will lose the good will, and you will

before protection, and without

whose support the passage of any

protective measure is impossible.

Aw American poliey of bi-metall-

‘ism and protection-must be adop-

tedy for an alien policy of gold-mo-

nometallism and free trade will

surely destroy the industrial classes

of our country and enslave the

people. —The American, ( Phila.)

Why Is It? 
Wuereas, The difference of exchange

gold standard countries is equivalent to

of the silver standard countries; and,

Wuereas, The cost of production in

the old world, and particularly in China

and Japan, is less than products can be

;
our farmers, miners, mechanics, manu.}

facturers and industrial workers to the
at

level of Chinese coolies ; therefore, be it}

ResoivepD, That we are in favor of res- |

the people of the United States|  cuing

between silver standard countries and|

a bounty of 100per cent. on the wodneee! cause he imagines that all poor

| What is breaking party chains

produced or manufactured in this coun- | and liberating the people ? The

try by American labor, without reducing | gbject lessons of misery from the

 

Why does Cleveland despise the

poor and toady to the rich ? Be

men are as unworthy as he was

when a resident of Buffalo.

gold standard, seen on every, hand,

are disgusting the people with the

two old gold parties.

Who will-own the country when

- .W.H. SAUNDERS, ~

 

‘General Painter & Decorator
‘Ali Manner of Oil, Distemper and Paper

Decorations Executed. ;

OLANCK, 40 © te 2 MONTANA.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The undersigned will receive bids at the office

of Dr. C. B. Miller at Helena, Mont., untilthe

Ist, of February, 18%, for sinking 50 feet,

75 feet or 100 feet on the shaft of the Harvey

mine, near Hartford. The contractors must

sink the shaft and timber the same in the same

 

manner as the present shaft and of the,same

size. The contractor will be allowed the use of

the whim nowontheyrepeney, The right to

any and all bids |s reserved, Contractors

will furnish asatisfactory bond,
TuLER & NoRRIS,

P. O. Box $84, Helena Mont.

 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,

To M. M, Moore and A. Weisenhorn :

You are hereby notified that I have expen:

ded One Hundred Dollars in labor an im-

provenients upon the Leviathen quartz lode

mining claim, being situated and located in

Lump gulch (unorganized) mining district,

one mile up Irish and Ohio gulches, in Jeffer-

son County, State of Montana, as will appear

by certificate filed in the office of the Kecor-

der of said County, inorder to hold said prem-

ises under the provisions of Section 2824, Re-

vised Statutes of the United States, being the

amount requl to hold the same for the

year ending December Bist, 1895, and tf within

ninety days after the publication of this no-

tice, you, or either of you, fail or refuse to

contribute your proportion of such expendl-

tures, as. co-owners, your interest in the said

claim will become the property of the sub-

scribed, under saidgection 2824.
Evan J, HARRIS,

Date of first publication, Jan, th, 1896.

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country has seen.—Albany Argus.
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North American Review
are always found

The Right Topics,

   

 

he drew Thompson,
Dealer in

General —
Merchandise

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Hay and

Grain. Free delivery.

HARTFORD, - - - - MONPANA.

JOHN F. POTTING

MONTANA

Meat and Produce
MARKET.

MAIN STREET, « LUMP CITY.

 

 

DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt Meats, Butter, Eggs,

Oysters, Fruits, Cranberries, Apples, by

the barrel or box, sound Sweet Pota

toes, Cabbage, Potatoes, and all kinds of

Vegetables. Also pure Apple Cidergfor

Mince Meats, ete. Free delivery to all

parts of the camp.

PRICES REASONBLE.

CLANCY MINERS’ UNION NO, 30.
  
The Clancy Miners’ Union holds itsregular

meetings on Tuesday evening of each week at

8:00 o’olock in their hall in Lamp City, Montana

by the people of this county as the| from such impending danger by remov- |

father and chief pusher of the|ing the differenceof exchange betwoen

ini | : i dsilver stand

“happy valley ” mining and colon gold standard countries and sil stan

. . ard countries by the only method possi

ization scheme, about two years
lable in gold, and the Rothschilds

Hvuexn McLean, President.

By the Right Men, | Jess WILKINSON, Secretary

At the Right Time. |__——_—_—_—_

Grand Central Motel.

Wa. REED, Proprietor

the debt to the Rothschilds combi

vation shall be $5,000,000,000 pay-

Tue Norto American Review is rec-

ognized on both sides of the Atlantic as

ago, near Radersburg.

One of the most interesting
: ’ . | shall be sufficient to equalize the cost of ;

features of Shermans book is the} e po f — bond offer ia such a manner that

: | production in the United States and in

first chapter which deals with his| European and Asiatic countries,and that | the people at large cannot purchase

ancestry and family history. It]the protection incident to

| shall be equally distributed in
appears from this chapter that the

author of the book and his illustri-

ous biother, the General, sprung

from the same family which pro-|

duced Senator Hoar of Massachu- |

setts, and William M. Evarts an

Depew

The best evidence of the greatness

|

Chauncey

and versatility of the family is the

fact that it could produce

Shermau and Chauncey Depew.

Who would

an icicle and a post-prandial hot|

tomale could grow on the

tree.— Butte Miner

have

We notica that the one-time part

 

| each state,

This plajform embodied the

; | Opinions of many distinguished|

of New York.| men
| have

John |

believed that|
| conference.

le >
same| John I : ,

|art and Marion Butler, General A.

1 J. Warner, Hon H F. Bartine avd yourself and also send a copy ot, it

thich i sand imi so1n- | . : ‘

ble, which is the free anc unlimited coin-| .ombination has all the gold 2

| age of silver at the ratio of 16-1 by the i old |

| independent action of the United States, | the yold bugs answer.

favor of a tariff which Why did Cleveland make his

Let

| .

}and we are 10

such tariff}bonds? Becausé he wanted his

every sec-| friends -in Wall and Lombard sts.

j »U Ste i k 4 :

tion of the United States, and between | +, have the bonds instead of the

the various products and industries of|
So

common, vulgar people of the Uni-
|
|e States

How can Cleveland get rid of the

present, and would no doubt | greenbacks and treasury notes, law

been approved and made the | ornolaw ? By selling bonds, buy-

| declaration of faith of those calling| ing gold, and letting the gold gam-

la National Convention to organize| blers draw the gold out of the

la new political party had not expe- | treasury with legal tenders and

diency played so large a part in the | keeping the legal tenders locked

Such men as Senators| @p Silver Knight.

Jones, William M. Stew-

      
Subscribe for the Miner for|

many others expressed themselves | east regularly and help the country|

|as holding these views, but thought} along. Subseribe now. |

the foremost Review in the English lan

guage, and no expenditure is spared in

maintaining it in its unrivalled position.

Tar Review is the mouthpiece of the

men and women who know most about

the great topics on which Americans re

quire and desire to be informed from

month to montb. Its list of contribu

tors forms a roll of the representative

men and women of the age.

Subjects that concern the inrerests of

AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.

Among special features of extraordi-|

naryrang See tig which Tue Norts Am-|

ERICAN Review has in preperation for

1896, is a series of articles by the Rt.

Hon.

w. E. GLADSTONE,

THE FUTURE STATE

And the Condition of Man In It.

The series will begin in the January

number.

50 Cents a Copy; $5.00 a Year.

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVEIW,

 

The leading House in the Siate. FineSample

Room in connection. Centrally located and sup-

plied with al] modern conveniences. Headquar-

| ters for Commercial, Mining and Basiness Men.

| Firet class tables. No. 10 Main Street, Helena,

Montana.

SANDS BROS.
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Dry Goods House
IN HELENA.

 

 

Oarry Everything e the way of

Dry Goods
CARPETS, CURTAINS,

Ladies & Chiktven's Cloaks,
ner of the irrepressible Russel B-| heir adopt his ti

:
} 1r ( t 8 ti 3 3 3

in the defunct Helena Journal, one | eir adoption: at this time iexps

. . ie
|

George E. Booze, announces him-| &™*

Wraps and Suits.
 

3 Bast 14th St., New York.

 

  

yelf as a candidate for state audi- |

tor on the republican ticket. If

Booze has reached that degree of

intelligence wherehe knows enough

to sign his own name (and it’s dol

lars to doughnuts that he can't do

it) he may induce the republican

party, in a fit of abstraction, to take

him

grotnds the muttonhead expects
up; though on just what

the republicans of Montana to in- |

dorse him as a candidate for any

office it is difficult to

There may be bigger fools in this

country than Geurge EB. Booze, but

like the Mark Twain tells

about, “they are dead.”
men

Governor Rickards has returned

from Washington and his eastern

trip, and has again grasped the

helm of the Montana ship of state.

He is reported as saying that Sec-

retary Olney has promised to con-

fer with the Canadian government

in regard to the removal of the

Cree Indians Montana, at

once, and that they will be

home and kept there he has no

doubt. In the matter of segrega-

ting Sections 16 and 36 for school

from
sent

purposes, the Governor says he was | the republican party.

advised by Senators Oarter and

Mantle and Representative Hart-

man to let the matter rest forthe

time being. At present an effort

is on foot to take the control of all

mineral lands from the government

and reserve them for the miner and

prospector, and the school matter

might not in consequence receive

awarm welcome just at present,

If we mistake not Bro. Béveridge,

of Helena, is responsible

presence of the Crees.

[he American holds the opinion | ~~~

: ore
imagine. 9"

for the

What's

that should tbe republican party

\fail in national convention to plant
|. }
‘tself substantially upon the dee-

llaration of principles presented by

'Mr Barker to the late bi-metallic

conference, a new party composed

| of men heret fore republicans, dem-

locrats and populists will be organ-

and-ask the citizens of the| ized,

| United States to elect president,

| vice-president and members of con-

| ss who will pledge themselves

lto support this policy that

such candidates would be elected

| in November next. It is known

\that many able and most
the republican

and

distin-

| guished men in

lin public and in private life

|we urge the managers of that party

| ot to drive a very large part of its

| numbers to make new alliances.

| ‘fo manvfacturers we have only

You

party approve this platform —men

and

this to say: must endorse

| such a platform and force its adop- |

ition by the republican party or

there will be no republican party.

|T'o ignore this platform, for you to

|refuse to unite bi-metallism with

| protection, means the disruption of

If you an-

| tagonize those who firmly believe

lin bi-metallism and who believe

‘that protection without bi-metall-

lism is impossible, who therefore

insist and rightly that to enact a

protective tariff without an amend-

ment restoring silver to its place

as money would be-=folly, and who

gee the utter uselessness of giving

their support to the republican

party if that party insists on nega-

tiving protection by joining it with

gold-monometallism, you will make

5 |

When you write

to your friends
ieee

| who are coming west to visit }

| you, just add a postscript

like this: “‘Besure to take|

the Burlington. [t's mach|

the best.”
You are quite safe in do-

ing this because our service |

from Omuha, Kansas City, |

St. Louis, Chicago, and all|

other southern and South-|

eastern cities is just as good

as our service. to those

points. And that, as every-

one who {8 acquainted with

it will testify, is the best

| there is.
Tickets and time-tables

} on application to the local

| ticket agent.

H. F. RUGER, T.P.&F.A., Helena, Mont. |

W. W. JOHNSTON, Com’! Agt., |

PUL
ts

 

Billings, Montana.

.
|

No. 3644. |

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. |

United States Land Offide, Helena, Montana, |

November 30, 1895
|

Notice is hereby given that Henry L. Sim- |

mons, of Wickes, Montana, has this day filed |

application for patent, under the mining}

laws of Congress, for 1500 linear feet of the|

San Pedro lode, with surface ground 600 feet

\in width, also for theappar a mill site,

designated as Survey No. 4747 A. and B.. sit- |

uated in (unorganized) mining dis-

trict, Jefferson County, Montana, in Sections

eight and seventeen, township seven north,

range four west, which claim is recorded in

thé office of the Recorder of Jefferson county,

st Boulder, Montana, and described as fol-

ows:

Said Survey No. 4747A,of the San Pedro lode

claim, beginning at corner No.1, from which |

the quarter section corner, between Sections |

eight and seventeen, rN oa north

range four west, bears north degrees 37

minutes west696feet; thence south 62degrees

west 675 feet; thence north 34 degrees20min-

utes west 525,5 feet; thence north 55 degrees

40 minutes east 1500 feet; thence’south34 de-

rees20 minutes cast600 feet ; thence south

§ degrees 40 minutes west 820.1 feet to corner

No. 1, the place of beginning,

And said.appurtenant mill site No. 4747B,

| beginning at corner No. 1, from which the

| quarter section corner between. Sections &

and 17, township 7, north range, 4 west, bears

| north 60 degrees 37 minutes west 606 feet;

| thence north 67 degrees26 minutes east 1238

| feet; thence north 70 d 15 minutes

| west235 feet; thence north8degrees 42 min-

| ntes west 310.8 feet; thence north25 degrees

| west 710 feet; thence south 16 degrees east 750

 

feet; thence south 5 di 43 minutes west

270 feet; thence south 55 derees 40minutes

west 914 feet to corner No. 1, the place of be-

of entire claim 24.82

acres, of which 1.16 acres, in conflict with

Survey Nos, 3816 and 2064 is not claimed, upon

which a notice of saidapplica was d

the 28th day of October, 1805. The adjoining

claims to these prea are Surveys No.

913, 258; and 4154 of placer claims on the south

and east. Surveys No.3816 and 2064 conflict

on the northwest with lodews
W. BE. COX, Register.

ginning. Total area

   

HOVEY & BICKEL, —

Civil and Mining Knetneers,
U. S. Patents Secured.

Merchants National Helena, Mont.
Bank B'ldg,

LUMP CITY

 

Meat Market
LOUIS STOLL, Prop.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats, Sausage, Etc., constant-

ly on hand. Free Delivery to

all parts of the Gulch.

J. L. GLENDINEN,

Lump City Assay Otiee,
eee”

I have opened an Assay Office, in this

camp, opposite the Miners’ Union Hall,

and respectfully solicit the patronage of

this district.

prompt attention.

carefully executed.

CORRESPONDENCESOLICITED.

Utah Assay Office
E. H. TRAIN, PROPRIETOR,

 

Metals. Samples by mail or ex-

press will receive prompt

and careful at-

‘Main St, - Helena, Montara.  
Date of first publication Dee. 7, 1805.

FOOT OF BROADWAY

Samples “sent by mail will receive|Telephone No.—

Am prepared to |

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER
Correct Assays made for Any and. All | county,in order ta.-hold said premisesander

@

Qualities the Best, Prices Always the

Lowest.

We Solicit and Attend to Mail Or-

ders Promptly.

SANDS BROTHERS.

_ PIONEER
‘Livery and Feed Stable

Catriage to and from all

trains. Dray and Express

work will receive prompt at-

| tention.

| STABLE ON MAIN STREET,

| EAST OF HAYE’S HOTEL.
|

Helena and Lump City Daily Stage Line.

|

TIME TABLEIN EFFEROT OCT, IST, 18%.

|

Leave Lump City, every morning at.. ..7:30 a. m.

P Clancy, = a ov.e740 a.m,

| Hartford, 7 ad ..8:00 a, m.

| Returning, leave Helena, (Arlington -

Hotel,) aba... 5.6. .es ; 2:30 p.m.

| Passengers, Packages and Freight delivered to

| any part of the District.
<« Winstow & GRIFFITH,

Proprietors -

 

es

 

sample mines and dumps. All work} . ee
For residence lots inquire of Ira N. Winslow,

| Winslow and Griffith's liverystable.

| NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To James Roch, John T. Britt and John B.

Lindsey:

| Yon are hereby notified that we have expend-

| ed one hundred dollars in labor and improve-

| ments upon the Ruby Quartz Lode mining

| claim, being situate and located in Colorado,

| (nnorganized) mining district in efferson

| county state of Morttana, as will appear by cer-

tificate filed in the office of the recorder of said

 

the provisions of seotion 2324, Statutes

of the United States, being the amount required

to hold the same for the year ending Dee, 81st.

18%. Andif within ninety days after the pub-

* lication of this notice, you, or either of you

Sti tention. 7. dub fail or refusetocontribute your proportion of

Silva cicgctesser rae 771 71) S100| tesa elimwilcomethe reeceot te
yesheaihihatalidibilipualahodncigiein subscribed under said section me

Marous W, Raoran,
T. W. Ross.

[First publication Jan. 4, 1896.

WINSOW & GRIFFITH,-
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